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1E use of Fairchild's PEPTOGENIC MILK POWDER in-

volves two distinct steps:-

First, to prepare with cows' milk, vater and cream, a mixture

which is identical with human milk in its uantitative composi-

Second, to render this milk umixture qualitatively like human

milk, by éonverting its caseine into soluble albuminoids.

This "hiumaînized miilk" remarkably resembles breast milk in

physical, chemnical and physiological properties.

The Peptogenie Milk Iowder is the only known means of modi-

fying ceows' mild to the standard of average healy human milk.

Samples and pamphlets sent gratis upon request.

82 AND84-FULTON STREET,

d ~ oRtTED BY JAMIpS B3OWES & SONS, 142 TIOLIS ST., HALIFAX.
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FOR BOTH INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

Formtela,-Listorine fs the essential antiseptio constituent of Thyme, Eucalyptus, Bautisin, GanItheria
and MCentha arren1is, in combination., Each fluid drachm also contains tl grains of refined and purified
Benzoboracie Acid.

Dose.-Internally: One teaspoonful thr8e or more timnes a day(.s indicated), cither full strength, or
diluted, as necessary fsr varied conditions.

LISTERINE is a wel known antiseptic agent.- an antizymotic--espeoially useful in the
nanagemnent of cata rrhal conditioris of the mùn1cous membrane, adapted to internal nie, and to
make and maintain .argical cleanliness-asepiis-in the treatment of ail parts of the human
body, whether by spray, irrigation, atonization; or simple lotal application, :and therefore
characterized by its particular adaptability to the, field of

PREVENTIVE MEDiCINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.

Physicians interosted in LISTERINE will please send ui their address, and receive 6y
roturn mail our new and complete pamphlet of.36 pages, enibodying

A Tabulated Exhibit of the action of LISTE RINE upon inert Laboratory Compounds;
Full and'Exhaustive Reports and Clinical observations from ai Pources, confirming the utility of

LISTERINE as a General Antiseptio for both internal and Pxternal use : and particularly
Microscopic Observations, showin the comparative value and availsbibty of various antisepties in

the treatment of Diseaes of the Oral Cavity. by W. D. MaILz.n, A. B.. Pa. P )., D. D. S., Professor of ClinicalDTntistry, University of Berlin, fromn whose deductions LISTERINE appears to be the most acceptable
prophylactic for the care and preservation of the t eth.

Diseases of the Uric Acid D athesis.
LAÄl BBT'S

LITHIATED':HYDRANGE
KIDNEY ALTERATIVE-ANTI-LITHIC.

Formula.-Each flid dracln of 1 Lithiated Hydrangea " represents th1irty grains of FaSa lxrANGE irA
and three graine of cnancAr Priuna Bonzo-Salicylate. of Lithia. Prpare by onr irnproved process ot
osmosis, it is invariably'of definite and uniform th*rapeutic strength, and nence cau be depended upon in
clinical prautice.

Dose.--One or two teaspoonfuls four timoes a day (preferably between meale.
Urinasy Calculus, Gout, Rheumatism. Bright's Disease, Oystitis, Hoem

aturla Albuminurla and Vesical irritations generally.

WB~ HÂVE' hsd propared for' thecoavemiesce of, Physiciaes.HL IM
Dietetic Notes, suggesting the articles of food to be alowed

or prohibited in several of these diseases.
These Dietetic notes have been bonud InAhe form of small Dietetic Note.-A fruit and vegetableperforated slips for Physicians to distribute to their patients. diet is most favourabl for patients'withMailed gratis upon request, together with our lateet compilation chronic rheumatic trouble.

of cases, reports and clinical observations, bearing upon the 'ALLowLm.-Beef and mutton inmnsdera-treatient of this clase of diseases. i h orse radish ut a relia ish
and' eggs, green vegetables, and fruitLambert Pharmacal Comaepany peraha l been advoated by sormte authorsd

AvoSn.-Starchy and saccharine food;
SA.N T LOUIS, U . S. ai maltligurs, win sud coffee.

LI.STERINE 'AND' L.OTH 1ATED ý"HYDRANCEA'ý
MAY BE OBTAINED FJROM

BROWN & WEBB, of Halifax, orfrom our Canadian Agent, W. LLOYD WOOD
of Toronto. British Agents, 8. MAW, 80 & THOMPSON LondPn.



UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

MEDICAL FACULTY.

PROFESSORS, LECTURERS and DEMONSTUATORS.

.1. IlICHARDSON. M D., Tor, Professor of Anatomoy.
A. '111311105E, M. B , C'. 3., Edin , Associate Plrofes.sor and Demonstrator of Anatony.
H. WILBElRFOl1CE AIKINS, B. A.. mB., or., Lecturer in Anatoiy.
W. B. T1IISTLE, 31. D.. Tor.
F. N. G. STARiR, M. B , Tor. 1.% ssno of
F. W. CANE. 31. B, ''or. -
A. R. GO1DON. 31. P, Tor. .
W. T. AIKINS. M. D., 'or, LL. D), Professor of Surgery.
L. McFALbANE, M D., Tor., Professor of Clinical Surgery.
1. Il. CA31ERON, M. B., Tor.. Professor of Clinical Surgery.
G. A. PF'EERS, M. B., 'or, Associate Professor of Surgery and ClinicaJ Sngeiy.
.O1HN CAVEN, 13. A:, 'M. D., 'or., Profcssor of Pathology.
J. E. GI AIIAI, M. D., Tor., Profesor of 31edicine and Clinical 3edicine.
A. McPHEDR AN. M. B , Tor., Associate Professor of 3ledicinc and Clinical 3ledicinc.
W. B. CAVEN, 31. lB.. 'l'or., Lecturer in Clinical .Surgery.
,JAMES 31. 3IcCALLU31, B A., M. D.. l'or.; Professor of Pharincûlogy and 'l'herapeutics.
O. 11. AVISON, M. D.. Tor., Demonstrator of 3Materia Medica and Elementary Therapeuties.
UZZIEL OGDEN, M. D, Tor., Professor of Gynoecology.
A. I. WRIG H1T. B A.. M. 1), Professor of Obstetrics.
1, A. ItE EV E, B. A., M. D.. Tor., Professor of Ophtlialmology and Otology.
G. IF. BURNIIA3M. -M. D., Tor., Clinical Lccturer in Ophthalmology and Otology.
GEO. I. MDOINAGH, M. D., Tor., Lectu rer in Laryngolog3 and R1hinology.
W. OL [ lT, 3. A.. . 1) , Tor., lrofcssor of HIygiene.
W. Il. ELLIS, M. A., M. B.. 'Tor., Lecturer in Toxicology.
BE lRAM1 SPENCE M. M. D, Tor., Mdical Lecturei' in 3fedical .Juirispru(leice.
1ON. DAVID MILILS, LL. R, Q. C.. Legal Lecturerin Medical Jurisprudence.
DANIEL CLAIIK, 3. .. 'l'or-, Extra 3Mral Professor of Medical Psychology.
E. 11AMSA Y WR1IGHT', M. A , B. EsiN., Professor of Biology.
A. B. JicCAbLUl, B. A., 3. B., ''or., Pic. 1). Johns Hopkins, Professor of Physiology.
W31. H. PIKE, -M. A., P 1 D., Professor of Clemistry.
W. IL ELLIS, M. A., M. 13., Tor., Lecturer in Chemistry.
W. L. M IL LER. B. A , Pi. D., Demonstrator of Chcnistry.
JAM ES LOUDON. M. A., Professor of Physics.

Thie regnlar couse of instruction ,vill consist of four Sessions of six mo nths cach, eoni
mcecc-ing October' 1st.

There will be a distinct and separate course for each of t:he four years.
The lectures and deumonstrations in the subjects of the First and Seuond years will bo

giveci in the liinlogical Laboratory and the lecture.rooms of the University.
Lectures and denionstrations in the subjects of tihe Third and Fourth years will be given in

the building o' the Mledical Faculty, corner of Gerrard and Sackville streets.
Clinicail teaching (largely bed.side) in the Toronto General Hospital, Burnside Lying-n

Hospital, and other niedical charities of Toronto.
Fees.-Lectures and Demonstrations : lst year, $75 ; 2nd vear, $75 ; 3rd year, $85,; 4th

.year, $85. Registration for Lecturm'es, Q5.'00. --Registration -for M aticulatioi $5.00. Anmial
Examinations, each $5.00. l'or Examinations in Practical Chemistry, 50c. For admission
ad cîu!dem statum, $6. Degree, $20.00. Hospital Perpetual Ticket, S24.00. Lying-in Hos-
pital, $8.00.

W. T. AIKINS, M. D., LLD., Dean. JAMES BREBNER, B. A., Rcgistrar.



MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.

MARITIME MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The Third Annual Meeting of the Association will be held in Charlottetown

July I2th and I 3th, 1893,

Ail registered medical men in the Maritime Provinces are invited to
attend and to become niembers of the Association.

Gentlemen who intend to'read papers are regnested to forward at once
the tiLles of the sanie to the Acting Secretary.

H. D. JOHNSON,
P. O. BOX 137, CHARLOTTETOWN.

NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL SOCIETY'
A meeting of the NovA SconIA MEDICAL SOCIETY will be hell in Bridgew.ater

On WEDNESDAY EVENING, July 5th,
for the transaction of business, election of officers, &c. The usual scientific
programme will be carried out. A fuil attendance is confidently expected.

W. S. MUIR,
Hon. Se(. K. S. Mled. Soc.

Established EI T H H O U S E. .

K LLEY & GLASSEY;
(SUCCESSORS A. MCLEOD & SONS.)

wine and Spirit merrehants.

IMPORTERS OPQ
Among which is a very superior assortment of

Fort aid Sherry Wines, Champagnes, Bass's Ales, Guinness's Stout, Brandies,
Whiskies, Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, suitable for medicinal purposes; also.

'Sacratental Wine, and pure Spirit (65%) for Druggists.

WIIoLESALE AND RETAIL. Please mention thc MAnIT4IE MEIICAL NEWs.

July, 
.1893
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fIcGILL UNJVERSITY, Montreal,

Faculty of Medicine. Sixtieth Session 1892-93

FACULTY
SIR1 WILLIAM DAWSON. t. G. M., LL. D., F. R. S., Principal ad Professor of Natural H-listory.

ROBEKRT ORAIK, 31. D., Dean of the Faculty,
EMERITUS PROFESSORS.

-W. WR[ IG HT, M. D., L.fR C. S. DUNCAN, C.McCALLUí. M. D., M. 11. C. S. E., G. E. FENWICK .
PROFESSORS,

RoBr. Cxator, M. D., Prof. of Hygiente and Pub. JA3rEË STEwART, M. )., Prof. of Clinical Medicine
H[ealth. GEORGE WXLKINs, M. )., M. R; C. S.,,Professor, of

G.17. G1RnwooD, M. D., X. R. C. S. Eng., Prof. of aeicalJurisprullene ana Lectureron Histology
Chemistry. b. P. PBnALLow, B. Sc., -Professor of Botany.

GEORGE Ross, A. M., M. D.. Professor ofMedicine. T, WEsLEY MILLs, M1 A., X, D.,, . RC C. P., Londlon,
Tros. G. Ronurc-r, M. D., l'rofessor of Surgery and PrAessor of Ilhysiology.

Clinical Surgery. Jas. C. CAianoe, À. 1.,,M. 1. 0., P. I., Professor of
'Wait r GAnDONER, M, D., Professor of Gyrmrecology. Miidwilery and, Diseases oifIufancy.
F. J. SDEPRERD, M. D., M. ri. C. S., Eng., Professor R. F. BuirAN, B. A.. M. 1., Assistant Professor of

of Anatomny and Librarian, of the Faculty. Chemistry, and Registrar of the Facuilty.
F. BULLEn, M. D., M. l., C. S.. Eng., Professorý 0f JAS. BELL, M. D., Associate Prof. of Ulinical Surgery.

Ophtlalmology and Otology.

DEMONSTRATORS, INSTRUCTORS, &c.
War. SUTInLRAxa. M. D. L. R. C. P., Lor., Cu:ator, F. G. Fy-ny, D., Sar. DemonstratorofAnatonly.

of tire Museumrr. H. S.' IRKErr, M.>, Jun.
.GEO. W. MAJoR, B. A., M. D.,-Lecturer ln Laryngo- HENRŸv A. IJAFLEUR. BA., M.ID.,strure. in Micine

logy. (I,,o. Aursrntoso, M. D., lustructor in Sargery.
A. D. J r»rCÂKADE, B. A., M. D., M. R. C. S., E'ng. JoFIN ELUER, 13. A., M. D., Assistant DeIonIstrator

Lecturer in Diseases ol CIlilriren. of Anatomy.
T. Jon.rsoN ALLOwAY, M.., InstIr in Gynt:ecology.

The Collegiate~Oourses of this School are a Winter Session, extending fron the lst of October to the end
of Marci, and a Sumnuer Session frorm the end of the first week in April to ti end of tihe first weec in Jly.

The sixtieth session will commence.ou the 1st of October, and will be continued until the end of ihe
following March ; this will be foll'wed by a Summer Session, commrenciurg about the niddle of April and
ending the first weck in July.

Founrded in 1824, and organized as a Faculty of MeGill Univernityin 1829, this SchRoo] lias enjoyed, in an
unuisual degree, the confidence of the profession througiout Canada and the neiglbouring States.

One of tie distinctive features in the teaching of this Sciool, and the onie to which its prosperity is
largely due, is the prominence given to Cinical Instruction. Biased ou the Edinburrgi mtodel, it is chiefly
Bcd-side, and the stident personally investigates the cases under the supervision rf special Professors of
Clinical Medicine and Surgery.

The Primary sttbjects are nrôw all taught practically as well as theoretically. For the departnent of
Anatomuy, iesides a.comamodiois anrd wvell-liglted dissecting xoon, there is a special anatomical mrser,
and a boie-roormr. 'The otier branches arre also provided witi, large, laboratories for practical courses.
There is a l'hysiological Laboratory, well-stocked \sith modern apparatus ; a Hfistological Laboratory, lis-p
plied wvith tiirty-five microscopes a 1iarmnaco2ogieal Laboratory; a large Ciinieal Laboratory, capable
of accomodati g 76 students at work'at a time.

Besides these, there is a Pathological Laboratory, well adarpted for its special work, and associated witIh
it are two ' curlture : rooms, in witichtrearious foris of Bacteria are cultivated aid experirnerts li
Bacteriology carried on.

Recently extensive additions wcre made to the building and the old one renodelled, so that besides tihe
Laboratories, there are two large lecture-roois capable of.sertirng 300 strdents each, aiso a demonstrating
room for a snaller rnuimber. Tiere is ralo a Library of over 10,000 volumes, a nuseum, as well as reading-
roomrs for tie studente.

In the recent irprovements tiatwe)re-made, the coinfortof thè students was alsokept inavrw.
MATRCULATION.-Studefits front Ontario, and Quebec ar' adivise'd to pass th:? Maticulation

Exar 1 nation of tie Miedical Counrcils oftieir respective Provincesbefore enntrîrng gpongtheir.studies.
Stude n ts from thre ,Uited States aind Maritime Province, uiless they caneproduce a'certificate o! having
passe rcogized Matricubrtion'Examination, mustpresent'tîiemseives fr tliexanination of the Uni-
ersitydon the firstFriday; of October or tie last Fridy of March.

H OSPITALS.-The Montreal General Hlospital lias arn average littrîrber of 10"patients.in tlieSárds
the rnajority of'wiom are affectedavýitbi diseases of an atete chlaracter. The Sl ii'ing and the' rarge-manu-
factgries.contribüte a great antaiygxniies ofaccidents rtnd surgidtai crasesYInrthe OOit-do6rbeparüneot
tier:e-le.a daily attendance of b.etweenr 75antd100 a patients which atfordsexcellentinstructioninmino-
surg ery, routine medicaTpractice veùirelsesesii ndthe dcsàses 'ofLciildren.Clnricl cl'erksi<issnd
dres serships ènl)ob ained on, appîication bYtre':rnenbse0f'the:losital's taffe:The Royal Victoria
Ifospit'l, uithi00 beds2willšozi;belopèñéddñ ätudints,will'have freetiZirceirtoits rr s

REQUIREMEN T.SiOR ?OEGREEhiGEer3feaddiddte rnist bê Styéfs ofa elivigstiedrreli-
iue à'orIn'g four ýsix iontlishe interýSessiosf and ontiree noth Snbeig at

,thnis School analmust paes tue necessary ~exariination
For further information, or Annual Announcement apply to

R.F. RUTTAN, M. D., Registrar.
Medical Faculty, McGill College.



I. D1CESTIVE POWER
In other words, Papioid possesses tie coimbncd powers of the Salivary. Gastiîc, and Pan-

reratieformîent.s." (KI :n.-Paperread before New Jersey Psharmacetical Association.)
2. ACTS THROUCHOUT ENTIRE AILMENTARY CANAL

"An additional a ivantage of Papold Lin diphtiheriaî is that it help, Nature to digest wt
ever< food there iay be in the linentary canal."
L ovi:, Prof. Clinical Medicine and l>seasesof Children, M31rion Sirms College 3iciine, St. Louis.
3. STITULATES NATURAL DICESTION

" Peopsin oft»en- relieves a- present iit.y; but P apoid, in addition. places the stoiacîî-h in
coiitioin to igest the next meal. Lt is far butter to make the stoina :h do its own work. Pcpsin
makes the stomiiach lazy ; lapoid does not."

1 uR.Am.:f,.-Prof. Hfospital College of ?\adicine, Louisvillo, Ky.)
4. ACTS IN ACID, ALKALINE OR NEUTRAL MEDIA

S[luit ruitch more iolveniic.nl thain this wvill be foind 1 th- dusting of a minute portion o
Papoid tbcneatti tie protectiv sit rips. This succeeds wetl, because Papoid acts best, in a concen
tratcd ncdtnim of any reaction whatever, Pepsin only in a dit- acid solution.

(MoinToN, on Leg Jtcers, read hefore Philadielphia County 'Tdical So ciety.)
5. ACTS ON ALL KINDS OF FOOD. CAN BE COMBINED WIH

AN TISE PfiCS
"Tehysiological acons of Papoid as a digestive agent ive been thorongbly atished.

I-t, cts upon albumninoids, hyvdrating, theim andil convert-ing themi into pteptones. Coniverts starch
wvith great, promptniess, the ultimlate product being ma;ltose0. ItS emuii sifies at.Anl important,
poi , t. can he given in coninneiction wim trie antseptiCs, even corrosive sublimate in diltute
solutions does not interfrere with itdigestve poNwers."

(WooOîUinte, Prof. Clinicat 3dticiie, Medico Chirrgical College, PhitiuleliLia. Pa.)
6. ACTS IN THE INTESTINES

t i 1ve acnmpttlished mllore withtî tPapoid thîan I was ever able to decoimplish with the biest
tPepsinon tic market. Papoid dtoes espeeialty well in gas ro-i nt e.t inal Catarrh and eltis.

7. COSTS LESS Prest. Kentucky State M Society.)

AVERAGE DOSE OF PEPSIN IS ABOUT 5 GRAINS. 1 DOSE OF PEPSIN COSTS $0.0143
PAPOID BEING 1 GRAIN. 1 PAPOID " 0.0125

THOMAS LEEMING & CO., MONTREAL.
Write for pamphlet and sample.

GuLYý ZON E.a
PREVENTS FERMENTATION OF FOOD IN THE STOMACH.

MOST POWERFUL REMEDY FOR HEALING PURPOSES. CURES:

nySPEPSIA, GASTRITIS, ULCER OF THE STOMACH, HEART-BURN.
Send for free book of 80 pages giving articles by contributors to medical literature.

PHYSICIANS WILLING TO PAY EXPRESS CHARGES WILL RECEIVE FREE SAMPLE ON APPLICATION.
-cozone is sold only in 4 ounce, 8 ouncz, and x6 ounce bottles. Never sold in bulk.

PREPARED ONLY BY

1EirMention this publication.
Chemft and Graduate of the " cote Centrale des Arts et Manufactures de Paris" (France).

SOLD B T

LEADII4G DRUGGISTS. Laboratory, 28 Prince St., New York
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ririginuel y.antoutnothirigabout it. She States
that she las been apway more or less
pallid, but tucmy more so wBth n b e

REPORTpast onth. Tere is no eviCeOe of
HODbìKINS DISEASE,HODUINSDISESE.syphilis. The followving points wvcre

13Y D. A. CAMP ELL, M. D., ALIFAX. noted aftr admission tohosptal
Face lushed ; skin and. visible

Mrs. J. C-, aged 37, widow, a mucots membrane pallid ; eyelids
native of Halifax, w-as admitted to the puffy legs slightly oedematons
Victoria General Hospital February toncue dean and tlabby; tonsils not
'th, 1893, complainirng of great weak- enlarged ; appetite good ; no nausca or
ness. She stated that from childhood voiiing; bowels act every second day
up to a short time agc she enîjoyed without medicite urine scanty and
good health, never having been laid high-colorec ; sp. gr. 1030 rio
aside by reason of severe illness. She albumen or sugar found ; pulse 130,
married at 22, had two children, and tlîreatdy ; temp. 10U F.; resp. 35
no miscarriages. In consequence of sleeps fairly well; there is a moderate
the loss of ber husband she bas worked ainount of cough ith muco-purulent
liard as a domestic to support her expectoration. The slightest exertion
children. Father died of cancer. causes giddimess and shortness of
Mother and alil er brothers and breatli ; special senses appear normal
sisters living and in good health. nientally she is cll. Ail the glands

For some months she lias noticed a of the neck are more or less enlarged,
gradual failure of strength. Three those beneath the as
ionths the catamenia ceased. Shortly largest is beneath the jaw on the left

after this she contracted a slight cold side but does not exceed a walnut in
Sheconined t wrkthogZno si7e The axillary and inguinal glandsShe continued at work thoughl not e_

feeling well until threé weeks ago, are noderatelv enlarged, more so 0n

when she was compelled by sheer the left side than on the right. The
weakness to rest. She noticed lumps avera'e size is about that of a hazel
about the neck for some time hbut uaut.
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Chest: The thorax is synretrical;
costal angle narrow ; expansion limit-
ed ; no vocal fremitus ; Chest wall
resonant on percussion except over
sternum and postero-inferior por-
tions-where the sound is deadened.

Respiratory murmur feeble and ac-
companied with tine moist râles heard
at different parts of the chest. Vocal
resonance is not increased cardiac
impulse in normal situation, feeble ;
heart sounds muflled but no distinct
murimur audible either at apex or base.
A bdomen sligltly distended ; spleen
enlarged, free border bei ng readily
palpable two ipches below left costal
margin.

Li ver coiisideralbly enlarged and
tender on deep pressure ; free m-argin
palpable in the axillary line as loxv
down as crest of ilium and in the
median below umbilicus. Uterus and
appendages appear normal. Bl1ood
drawn from the finger tip lias a light
rosy tint.

--Srn-gIobin 40%. Red corpuscles
2,700,000, white 9,000 per C. mm.
Red corpuscles tolerably uniforn in
size-only a few microcytes and
poikilocytes were observed ; no nueleat-
ed, red corpuscles observed. Dried
cover slip preparations fixerl by heat
and treated with the triple stain
revealed nothing very unusual.

The clinical diagnosis was acute
IHodigkins disease,with inarked anei a,
moderate enlargement of superficial
lympliatics and enlargement, of the
liver and spleen, the examination of
the blood excluding eu kaemia.

In-addition to suitable regimen and
diet Fovler's sôlution was prescribed
in small doses at first-the amount to
be increased fron day to day if no un-
pleasant sym ptoms developed.

For a brief period the patient seemed
to improve-the fever subsided and
she appeared to gain strength. An
intense craving for animal food mani-
fested itself. The fever returned in
about ten days and was accompanied
with a painful diffuse swelling on the

left side and front of the neck. Death
from exhaustion occurred three weeks
after admission to hospital.

An examination of the blood was
made the day before death. The re-
sults were practically the same as at
first.

REPORT OF AUToPsY.

Autopsy lifteen hours after death.
Weather cold. Rigor mortis well
narked ; moderate staining of de-
pendent surfaces ; body emaciated ;
surface pal ilid; feet and legs oedematous;
eyelids swollen ; all the superficially
seated lym n phatic glands moderately
enlarged, those below the jaw being
the largest in size ; lower part of the
front and left side of neck moderately
swollen, the surface sligh tly discolored
andi marked by prominent veins.
Tissues benieath this swelling diffusely
inflated with inflammatory exudation,
which in three or four small areas was
purulent ; glands bard, eut surface
grayish White and dry ; left sub-
maxillary gland enlarged and hyper-
aemic, and- apparently the starting
point of the difluse inflammation of
the subeutaneous cellular tissue of the
uîeek.

The nervous centres were not ex-
aminetid. The red marrow of sternum
andI ribs appeareI normal. Thyroid
normal ; the lungs were free frome aid-
hesionsî; left pleural cavity contained 12
oz. of a sero-purulent fluid ; the lover
and posterior surface of left lung was
coated witi a thin layer of friable
exudate, purulent in spots lung tissue
appeared normal, with the exception of
moderate ædema at postero-inferior
portions. The thymus tracheal and
bronchial glands were enlargod, fused
together, and formed three or four
tuinours, each about the size of a
Tan gerineorange. The tumours were
quite hard, grayish white in color-
the cut surface was dry, and showed
only a noderate amount of pigment.
The posterior mediastinal glands were
enlarged.

Pericardium contained about 4 oz. of
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vellow serum. The surfaces wcre
sm ooth.

The heart weighed 8 oz. The right
cavities contained a moderate sized red-
dish black clot. The valves were
normal, except that the segments of the
mitral were stained and slightly
roughened about the fine edges. The
heart substance was firmn and of a uni-
formi reddish brown color.

Abdomen.-There wasa small amou nt
o f sero-purulent exudate in the
peritoneal cavity and some coUs of the
intestines were spotted with a yellowish
white coating. The spleen weighed 30
oz., was free from adhesions. The sur-
face vas smooth and marked by whitish
elevations about the size of a pea. The
capsule vas niot thick. Thecutsurface
was dry and firi to the touch and mot-
tied ; numerous irregular whitish
masses, ranging in size from a pin head
to a hazel nut, being interspersed anong
a lake-colored tissue.

The liver was considerably enlarged,
weighing 80 oz. ; the enlargenient
was confined principally to the right
lobe ; the surface was smooth, and of a
pale fawn color. The eut surface.was
blooi less friable, and studded with
small wvhitish points.

The gall bladder was contracted, con-
taining a small amount of Clark green
bile. The. biliary pissages were free
from obstruction.

Stomach and intestines appeared
normal. ThIe solitarv and agminated
follicles did not seem to be enlargéd.
The mesenterie glands were slightly
larger than normal. The pancreas and
adrenals appeared normal.

The kidneys weiched 11 oz. and were
about equal in size ; the capsule was
smooth and strippecd oU readily ; the cut
surface was pale, the markings distinct
and the cortex normal iii thickness
the tissue was soft and studded with
greyish white points about a millet
seed in size.

Uterus and appendages appeared
normal.

Cover slip preparations were made

fron 'the blood, exudate in the
neck, pleural and peritoneal exudates,
several glands, and most of the viscera.
The onily organism present was the
streptococcus pyogenes.

Microscopîc exalination of the
glands and spleen showed the changes
usually observed. There was notable
fatty inflation of the liver with
deposits of lymphoid tissue chiefl y
along the portai canais. Deposits of
lynmphoid tissue were also observed in
the kidneys. Sections of glands and
from tie viscera stained by the
Weigert method showed clumps of cocei
in the capillari- s ; bere and there short
chains were observed.

The acute course of the malady is
perhaps the most notewortlhy feature
of the case, the duration not exceedig
four months. As a rule lodlins
disease runs a more cr less chronie
course extending over three or four
years, but in the past decade quite a
numl)er of acute cases have been re-
ported. Such cases with only trifling
involvient of the superficial lyîmphatics
might readily be confounded vitlh other
diseases running a rapid course as
typhoid or pyaemia. The high grade
of anaemia, the very general but
moderate enlargement of the super-
ficially seated lymphaties and the
decided enlargement of the spleen
rendered it impossible to exclude
leukaemia witliout resort to a careful
examination of the blood. The absence
of pronounrced leucocytosis positively
excluded that closely allied malady.

Hodigkins disease presents ail the
characteristic features of an infective
disorder, but so far no distinctive
mi croa-organism has been isolated.

In quite a number of instances
pyogenic organisais have been noted as
in this case, but their presence is pro-
bably accidental, invasion occu ring
when vital resistance is lowered.

ME : Doctor, everyV timne I iraise a hand
I'm completely knocked out withî pain.

DoU-ron: " Then yon bad better play
sone other gan "
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ABSTRACT OF AN AI)DRESS

Delivered before the State of Caiifornija
Medical Society.

3y Dit. W. F. McNUTT.

In speaking of pneumonia lie said:
The individual who is the subject of
pneumonia is particularly unfortunate,
partly because pneumonia is a serious
disease, but mostly because physicians
from time immenorial have looked up-
on this diease as one that should be
actively treated, that its symptoins
should be actively combated at one
tinme by indiscriminate bleeding, at an-
otlier by eunormous doses of tartar em-
etic, again it is aconite, veratruni
viridi, antipyrine, etc. If the 'indis-
criminate administration of these lat-
ter remedies, does not find as many
victims as did bleedinîg, it is ontly be-
cause they are iot so uitîversally used ;
the treatnivttt is equally pernicious.
Wh1at we mîîust iLearn is itat in pneu-
monia the inflamed lung is never to be
treated, but occasionally antd only oc-
casionally the patient who is the sub-
ject of this disease requires medicine.

liat ail require care, atd intelligent
care, andi shtould he placed under the
mllost favourable hygienic surroundings,
and unless wve call an occasional laxat-
ive and hypnotic at iiglit when they
are indicated, imedication, tto medicilnal
treatment is c-lled for in from 80 to 90
per cent of the cases of pneumonia.
A few weeks ago I saw in consultation
a case of pneumonia, the lower left
lobe was i nvolved, temperature was
1 04e, it was the fifth day of the dis-
ease, it was in the second stage, and I
proposed to allow the patieit to go on
without medication. The physician
asked, but what will we do about the
temperature ? My advice was to leave
the temperature alone. A few days
fever never kills anyone. Heart de-
pressanîts and antipyretics in pneu-
ionia, more especially in the second

antd third stages, kill. thousands. The
worst thing that can be done for a pa-

tient when the lung is engorged is to
paralyze the heart, it is worse than
bleeding; blood-letting might relieve
the engorgement. What is needed in
the management of pneumonia is more
intelligent reliance on the natural evo-
lutionary termination of the disease,
ancd more intelligent conservatism in
the administration of mnedicine.

",A rtiicialfoods. -The present i nd is-
criminate administration of aritifcial
foods is one of the inost useless, sense-
lessand unnecessary fads that bas taken
possession of the iedical profession in
many years. Until the pbysician lias his
common sense restorecd to him on this
subject, manufacturers will continue in
supplying us with decoctions antid pre-
parations warrianted to contain sufli-
cient nutrition to the square inch to
maintain an ordinary family for a week.
They give us extracts and pe.ptonoids
of cow, of steer, of veal, of mtutton, of
lamb, etc., in fict, peptonoids of every-
thing compounded arid combined witlh
everything. Artificial foods have ait
excuse for their existeice and are use-
fui under manv circuistances whiere
it is quite impossible to procure prop-
erly prepared nourishment, iii boardi ng
houses, lodging bouses, travelling, etc.
To use them iii well-to-do-louses, as is
being coistantly dotie, where proper
nourishmutent cati be carefully and ele-
gantly prepared is one of the follies
which we hope will soon be corrected.

" Sigmoiditis anul Parasigmoiditis'
-This portion of the intestinal tract
has never received the attention from
either clinicians or pathologists that
its importance entitles it to. The at-
tention of the profession at present is
directed to the other side of the abdo-
men, viz to typhlitis, peritypilitis
and appendicitis. A patient is liable
to lose his appendix if lie complains of
pain low down in the right side of the
abdomen, his sigmoiditis is entirely
overlooked, or the pain is attributed to
some other oause. I will iot presume
on your time to discuss appendicitis,
but will merely renark iii passing that
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un operation is not required in every
case more than half of my cases get
well without an operation. I will ask
your attention to the left side of the
abdomen, to the sigmoid, simply to
throw out a few suggestions, the re-
sult of clinical experience. ln catarrh
of the bowels, especially that menbra-
neous form of catarrh where casts of the
bowels are discharged or a great quan-
tity of gelatinous, half organized men-
braneous material is discharged, in eight
cases out of ten the catarrh is in the
sigmoid. This condition of things
sometimes follows diphtheria. I had
one patient, a vounig woman, after an
attack of diphtheria continue for two
years to pass this gelatinious membra-
neous material, and during which time
the temperaturm ranged from 90 to
100; she was anmeic. had poor appe-
tite, the lower portion of the descend-
ing colon was thickened and tender on
pressure, bowels constipated, was more
or less tympanitie and usually had pain
at every evacuation. Many of these
cases do not yield readily to tréatment.
i have tried many remedies but find
the most benefit froni the following
prescription; Sulphur (precip.), ferri
carb. aa -iv ; glycerine, -iv ; aqua
ienth., q. s. ad. :iv ; a teaspoonful
every two or three hours. The sulphur
soon Jesseis in marked degree the
amount of imucus. With this treatment
the oil of vaseline (or vaseline warmed)
with iodoform or carbolic acid or lysol,
or bisinuth or thiol, should be throwni
into the signoid daily.

"The first case of parasigmoiditis
that came under iny observation, oc-
curred several years ago. I was call-
ed to take charge ot a very severe
case of peritonitis, the physician in
attendance hîad been taken suddenlv
ill. Tiere was great tympanites, highi
fever and great distentioni of the colon

'with obstinate constipation and per-
sistent vomiting. I was told by the
nurse that the pain and inflammation
had commenced low down in the left
side, and that since her illness, ten
days ago, the physician had failed to

get any passage troin the bowels.
1 made several inetfectual attempts to
pass a tube or catheter into the sig-
noid to allow the gas to escape, but

had to content myselfwith giving some
relief by passing a hypodermic needle
into the colon through the abdominal
wail. She died in a few days ; the
post mîortem revealed a large abscess
behind the siginid, its pressure com-
pletely obstructed the bowels. The
distention of the bowels and the ten-
sion of the walls were so great, wien
I saw the case, that it was an impossi-
bility to even guess the presence of a
sigmoiditis. Since then I hacive seen
two cases, neither would consent to
an opera tion, but fortunately both rn u-
tured inio the bowels and recovered.

-1 have lad several cases since of
aeuiniflation of pus behind ithe rectal
walls, which secmed to have come
from parasigîmoiditis. The colon
should be well washed out two or three
tines a week with wavm salt water.
This can be easily done by a tube or
by gravity. Many of these cases of
par'asigmoiditis are probably cured by
perfloration of the signoid walls. We
have only to reiember that no part
of the intestinal tract is more liable to
ulceration, than is the siginoid flexure,
and that the inucous membrane of the
laîrge intestine resembles that of the
stomach rather than that of the smoall
intestine and lias the same tendency
to-perforating ulcer as has the stonacli.
The cause for the firequency of ulcera-
tion of the sigioid is verv obvious ; in
constipation the drv, hardened fieces
accuniulate here and by pressure or
friction cause ulceration.

" id'ney.-It seems passiug stramnge
thkat so many writers stili use the
terns " Movable and Floating Kid-
ney" as synonymoiis. There is very
little in common with the two cond
tions A movable kidney isalways ac-
quired ; a floating kidney is always
congenital. A movable kidney only
nioves behind the peritoneum. The
floating kidney has a meso-neplron
and is free hn the abdominal cavity
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Many writers also use the term wand-
ering kidney as synonyious witl
movable kidney ; this is also mislead-
ing, the terni wandering kidney ean
onîlv be applied to floating kidney. In
surgical interference with these two
conlitions, the floatiig kidney requires
a. lufarotom, it being free in the ab-
dorminal cavit-. Me* abl kidne is
rc 1d bv the lumba r opertiion.

Relaxat.ioni of the abdominal walls is
c'onstantly being cited as a cause of
novable kidney, nId pioliably beca:use
il, is often found in woien after con-
finement ; the relaxed wall has ioth-
i ng 0to do with m1ovable kidney, Con-
st-nt irtching during pregnaucy is 110
doubt responsible for n.' n movable
kidneys, and severe labor plilis for
ia ny more. 'Jhe contraction of the
diaphr-agm drling labor forces down
the liver and Do doubt tends to dislo-
cte the right kid ney. I examined
not long sinice a imedical man, whose
righît k(ide was fr-ely iovable, it
wvas causled bv the constant vomi.ing
aind Illte consequent eniciation 1,f a
loing voyg of1 davs ; lie discover-
ed tha t the kidney was imlovable short-
Iv after gettiig ashore. i exminiied
a young woman reciitly who had both
kidncys iovable, the reason was evid-
ently severe cougli aind eniatciation.
Manv of the symptomiis thlat ithliiors
aitribute to movable kidney, such as
obstrlictions of tle bow-els, etc., ean
on1ly lie produced by a floating kiInev.

Sone in t/e ladder.-It seeis
strmange that so many physicians. aind
som-ce too who have hîad considerable
experience with tle suîrgery of the
blider, inmmediately conclide thtat
Ile stone w-as the cause of the inflaam-
iiation and ulceration. A patient con-
sulIts a physician for bladder disease
and tells him that hie need not examine
hiim for stone as Dr. A. examined
him. over a yeair ago, D r. B. six
ionths ago and Dr. C. three montls
.go, no stone was found ; the surgeon
Iowever, insists upon examining for
himself, and finds a stone ;. what a
triumph over A., B. and C.; what a

clever fellow lie is to be sure. le
probablv ionestly believes that the
stone is the cause of the inflammîationî
and ulceration, that the other exami-
fiers had niot beenl able to. find it.
That the stone lias formed in the past
four weeks never occurs to him, nor
that cystitis is a costant cause of
stone, nor tiat tlere niever was a
stone formed in a bla(lder- whien the
urime was nîormal anîd the bladclder
lealthv. I have unîder mv care a
woman, at présent, witlh cystitis and
ulcerationî , vitli the mucus anîd pus
and (composed il uine she passes en-
ou1gh 1am111ol plions and triple pliosphites
in two weeks to forni a stcne the size
f a liens egg. Shie ias no sione ut

present, becamuse she passes ofl tiese

piosp îhtic deposits. The fermenta-
tion of the urinme precipiates the silt
and they either pass off with the mus-
eus aid pus or accumulate in t lie bhid-
der aui form stonles' *

-'ac. 3Iedn. ./(o< rn',/.

TII ERAPEUTIC OI'ES.

Solomioni Solis-Cohei (Jl / Xe'rs
./nne ard, 18Z) gives an account of
somle uses of aqueous anîd etiereal
soluitions of hydrogen dioxid inter-
nually.

Solutions containîing the druig are
best made with glycerinî anîmd shoild be
givenl ii w-ater-about tlurece ounlces or
hal f a tum nîblerful, wit h the dose.

Ini cases of p/wrnary/ 1heren/rsi,
the aqueous solution Of h ydrogen diox-
id. ten-volume strength, may be given
i nl doses of from one to four diams,
three or lour times a day, for ilie puir-
pose of inîtroduîcing oxygen into the
blood. There is no doubt thiat oxygen
is in this w.a v absorbed from the stom-

c-h and combines wili i lie liemoglobin
of thle red corpuscles as readily as if
takien li by the Iungs in ordinarV
respiration. The remedy is couînter-
indicated wlen t lire is persistent high
fever, but not in cases of hectic fever,
during the remission. Its greatest
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SI1YGHNINE AS A SPEGIFIG IN

DIPSOMANIA.

Dr'. Potgalw. of Samnara, reports that he lias actually Cred .155 cases
of Dipsomania with hypodermic injectiors f Stryu nine. lie perscribes

Stchnie Nitrate.......... . ....... granine (1 grain).
Distilled W ater . ........... ................. 15 gra im es fil. oz.

For sbentneou injecion -daily. 1-2 injections. using for each,
at first, .5 granmme ( minibs): t later, 0.25 gramme 4 mnimiiiiis).

Usually ten to sixteen injections suflice for a complete cure.

Dr. W. N. Jergolski ilso has published his experience. The results of the
treatient were truly .urpisinq. Topers wlho had been addicted to diii k for
nany vears becanme en(lowed, as a resuilt of the Strychnine treatiuent. vith an
in icib/c repu7ut nee for alcohol, and couîld nio longer bear spititiiotis li.quors.

One of che author's patients, prior to the treatment, scarcely passed a single
day without driking .(- liter (about 1-2 pints) and more of brandy. On ihe
day following t'he first injectior of 0.0015 grainune (1--10 grain) Strychmne
Nitrate lie w'as astouinded to find that he bad no desire for alcohol, and
experienced neiLlier mental uneasiness nor any feeling of pressure in the
epigastrium. The injections were continued and t he patient was cured.

Another case of fifteen yens' standing, complicatled with chronic intestinal
catarrh and incontinence of urine. was cured by ten daily injections of 0.003
gramme (1-20 grain) Strychnine Nitrate, combined withb the internal use of
StIyclnine in pills. Not onl as the D)ipsomîa nia permanently cured. but
the intestinal catarrh gradually disappearted, and the badder agam performed
ts funetions nornmally.

MESSRS. WYETH & BROTHER beg to offer this drug to the Medical Profession, in the
furm of Hypodericne Tablets and Conpressed Tablet Triturates, as follows:

WYETH'S HYPODERMIC TABLETS.

No. 88-Strvehtnine Nitrate...................1- 0 Grain, .45cts.
No. 80-Strychnine Nitrate....... .............. 1 -60 (irain, .45
No. 90-Strychnine Nitrate...................1.8 Grain, .15

COMPRESSED TABLET TRITURA TES.
Per bl).

Strychnine Nitrate................................1-0 Grain, .45

DaaA VIS >% & LA WRnE NCE 0. L td.
MONTREAL,

General Agents.
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Årsenite of Copper for Choleraie Aiments.

COMPRESSEO

TA.BLET

TRITURA TES.

ARSENITE

OF

COPPER,

1-100 GRAIN.

1-150 GRAIN.

-203 GRAIN.

PRICE 50 CENTS

PER SOTTLE OF

500.

We bave received a large number of letters fron physicians in all
larts of the -ountry confirming the experience of those mentioned on
the attached vircular, in cases of Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,
1ysentery, Diarrhoea, and other coinplaints of a similar nature.

It is claimed that Copper Saits have proven valuaible in al] the
Cholera Epidemics within the last fifty years, and medical literature
affords abundant confirmation of its great value in complaints of a chol-
eraic nature, iany plhysicians also claiming that the Arsenite will
prevent the developmnent of those symptons which so often lapse into
Asiattc Cholera.

JOHN WYETH & BROTHER.

I vas cal led to attend a lady, a resident of Savannah, Ga., who is on
a visit here, on Frilday iorning, the twenty-third instant. I found lier
sulfering iutensely froi paroxysmal pains ofintestinal colic attended
vith diarrhoea. My patient declarel that she couid not live another

hour unless relieved. I felt sure that I couild relieve lier pain by giv-
ing an injection of imorphia and atropia, hypodermically, but would
he apt to have a nanseated patient to look .fter the balance of the
day, so I dissolved a tablet of the Arsenite Coppar (one one-hundredth
grain) in four ounces of water. Gave lier the first teaspooii myself
and hegged lier dangliter to give another teaspoonful every ten min-
ites for the first hour, then one dose every hour after, until I call
again. I went back in two hours time and found the patient sleep-
ing. She was relieved after taking the third dose of the Arsenite.
I requested lier daughter to give a dose once each hour, and left with
a promise to ciil again that evening. I found mny patient up and
feeling well at eight o'clock, and so mucli pleased with the treatinent
that she waited to put the remaining portion of the solution in a
phial to cirry back home witli lier. She says that she is subject to
these attacks of colie, and was never so easily and pleasantly ielieved
by any otier formi of treatient.

C. E. 1)uPONT, 'M. 1).
Grahaimville, S. C.

A. P. Brown, M. D., Fort Worth, Texas, writes us in reference to
the above as follows.

"Bloody Flux is very prevalent here, and these Tablets, 1.100
grain to four ounces of water surpass any other medicine we have
used in arresting this painful and dangerous disease; its effeets
are simply wonderful, and it is no trouble to get a patient (even a
babe) to take it. TFanks, unnuy thanka, for your prompt reply
to my requests for tablets, etc."

Recent mnedical literature confirnis the practical experience of Dr.
A. P. BnowN in the use of this remedy, in serious dysenlteric cases,
with an additional therapeutic value in indigestion, dliarrhoa, etc.
also, as an antisudoral in the night-sweats of phthisical-patients.

DAVIS, LAWRENCE & C0.,
General Agents,

MONTREAL.
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utility is in the eariy stages, when pul-
monary infiltration cai first be demon-
strated. or in those cases in which
physical signs are ill-defined, but the
rational symptoms indicate what we
call, for want of a better ter. " inci-
pient phthisis." Wben anemia is a
feature of the ease, hvdrogen dioxid
may be usefully combined with a fer-
ruginous preparation, Richardson pre-
ferring t lie "syrup of the superplios-
pliate of irion."

Il some cases attended with con-
stant irritative and un productive
cougl the ethereal solution called by
Rielardson " ozonic ether' (whicl
cont:îins tlirty volumes of h1ydrogen
dioxid) is exceedingly useful as au
anodyne and antispasiodic. One-
dran doses, in water may be given
and sometimles it will he found adlvan-
tageous to inake a. mixture of equal
parts of [luffins nodyne andfl ozonie
ether, giving it in dozes of one or two
drams. Such a prescription likewise
assists the ligestion and assiiilation
ou fatty- foods, especially of cod liver
oil.

Another useful expedient in cases
of pulnonary tuberculosis in which it
is considered advisable to give medi-
caments to clieck cough, is to dissolve
the proper dose of coceine sulphate in
a solution of hydrogen dioxid. The
alkaloids readily dissolve in the aque-
ous solution and there is perfect coin-
patibility. A little alcohol sometimes
aids solution, and, as a rule, glycerin
should ibe added to make the dose
" smoother." It is best to make mix-
tures containing not more than twelve
doses, to avoid the change that might
occur in some instances from long
standing. In a three-ounce mixture,
of which the dose is two drams, about
six drains of glycerin is a good Iro-
portion.

In whooping cough, hydrogen dioxid
invariably shortens the course of the
clisease and modifies the symptoms
favorably ; in some' instances almost
marvellously. The dose for a child of
three years is from half a dram to two

drams of the ten-voluie solution,
every two h1o1us. lu severe eases,
ozonie ether mav be added or substit-
uted, in snch doses as the ether per-
mits, for hydrogen dioxid is not lkely
to do harm in any dose. I have usu-
ally given fifrteen minims o the ethier-
eal in One drai o tlie aqueous soluit-
ion. Sometimes a minute dose of' cod-
eine may be advantageously added
ofteil a (loP or two of Euqalyptol will
be useful whiein there is concoinitanit
broncihitis. Latterly, I have in sonie
cases alternated ozonic ether with bro-
molforn.

Iilinalatiions of "ethereal oxygen,
whîichi are usefal not only ini pertussis,
but also in ay otlier conditions, may
be given by placing ini a Wolff bottle.
an ounce or two of the aqueous solu-
tion of hyirllogenl dioxid Ivith liait an
ciice or less of ozonie ether, and al-
lowing a solution of potassiium per-
nanaganate in water (eight grains to

the ouice) to drip in froin an a stop-
pered funnel placed in the stopper of
one neck of tlie bottle, while the gTas
evolved is îulialed froni a tube pass-
ing through the stopper hn the other
neck. A wide-motth bottle, with two
tubes passing througlh the cork or rub-
ber stopper, will likewise answer.
Wlien a stoppered funnel cannot lie
obtained, the solution of potassium
permanganate is added to the solution
of hydrogen dioxid in) the bottle, an1d
one of ie necks or tubes being inmed-
iatelv stoppered, the gas can be inlial-
ed from the other. This requires a
bottle large enongh to contain the
greater volume cf oxygenî evolved at
o-ce. Eucalyptol, terebene, mientlol,
and other terebintlinate, aromatic, or
balsanic agent may be added, and will
pleasantly flavor the vapor, as well os
add in sone cases to its therapeutie
efficaov. The ozonic ether may be
omitted when tie vapor of ether is not
essential to the production of oxygen
in tlis way.

In aneinia and chlor'osis, I kuow of
nothing that will so soon restore the
corpuscles and coloring matter of the
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blood to a normal standard as the
combination of hydrogen dioxid with
iron, Richardsoîn, as already stated,
lises a mixture of solution of hydrogen
dioxid, glycerin, and svrup ofthe sup-
erphosphsate of iron. I have used
this, andi also a mixture of tincture of
ferric chlorid (f5iij), dilute phosphoric
acid f Sv), glycerin (f Sij), and solu-
tion of hydrogen dioxid, ten-volvme)q.
s. ad f ~ir), of vhich the dose is from
one to four drams (usuilly two drams)
in water, three or four tines a day.
The use of hydrogen dioxid, il con
junction with arsenic, is now being
tested in a case ot pernicions anemia,
but it is early to speakz of results. I
would strongly urge the practiee on
those who have the opp>rtunity to
caurr it out. The doses should be
large-as muuch as a tablespoonfuil of
the ten-volume solution.

A the debiity folowing ifluen~a,
oft which sone extremte cases have
come under observation, I have found
the following combination ofgreat use.
R.-Stryehnine sul1phate . . s grain.

Dilutedi phosphoric acid . 4 il. dr.
Glycerin .. ..... fl . ir,
Solution hydryge i dioxid (ten.

volume) to make 3 fl. oz.--Mix.
Dose i)essertspoonful in one-hialf

tuimblerful of water, thrce times a day,
beflore meals.

The same or a sitmilar mixture has
been beneficial in neurasthenia and
other ch ronic conditious of depression
or exhaustion, and afcer recovery fron
debilitating diseases, to promote con-
valescence. It may also be used. with
advantuge in pneumonia and other
fcvers when a cardiac tonic is indicat-
ed.

I have elsewlhere called attention to
the occasional eft'ect of large doses o
lvdrogen dioxid in slowing and stren-
gtbening the pulse, similarly tO digit-
alis ; and this action is of advanîtage
in pneuioniu, as is likewise the intro-
ducion of oxygen into the ,blood by
way of the aliientary canal, so that
the combination of hydrogen dioxid

with strychnine is especially applicable
in that affection.

In gastro-intestini af.fections, attend-
ed with flatulence and eructation, I
have often found hyidrogen , dioxid
useful as an antiseptic, and also as a
stimulant to the regeneration of a
healthier epithelium--that is, if we
inay juadge of histologie processes by
clinical results.- It is best givea about
five minutes before mcal-times, and
should be conjoined with lavage, or
with the drinking of hot water from
half an hour to an houi before meals.

in diabetes, hydrogen dioxid is use-
fui and one of the best methodis of
giving codeine in that affection is ac-
cording to the method of Richardson,
in whici eaci dose consists of one-
sixth af a grain (or moire) of codeine
sulphatc, about twenty minims eaci o
alcohol and glycerin, and enougli hyd-
rogen dioxid solution to make two
fluidrams.

TIE RESULTS OF TREATIENTI',
by T'racleotomly and Intubation

in )90 Cases of Diphitheria.

ln an exhaustive paper, in whici
the indications for and comparative
results of these methods are minutely
studied, comprising 690 cases of diph-
theria occurring between 1874 and
1891, in the Children's Hospital, in
Zurici, B;AEcR (Deut Z6itsclt fur CTir.,
Dec., 1892, Band xxxv., Hefte 3 n. 4)
concludes that the better average re-
sults obtained by the method of in-
tuhation are not due to the carlier
operation, but, caeteris 2 Tibms, are
found in the operation itself, ani es-
pecially in the youngest patients.
There is apparently no distinction to
be nade in sex, either as regards pro-
gnosis or the course of the disease
after operation. The mortality in the
690 cases was 43. S per cent. Or ac-
cording to the tracheotomy and intuba-
tion periods 45.3- per cent. and 39 per
cent. respectively. Since, in the lat-
ter period, there vwas-a greater nunib-
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er of operations in the pharyngo-
laryngeal cases, in which the mortal-
ity is always very high, the actual
mortality during the intuhation period
was 8 per cent. better than during
tracheotomy.

The author does not, Iowever, be-
lieve tiat the intubation operation is
a rival of tracheotony, but rather a
means to he used beoire and in con-
junction with it, tracheotomy, being
rescrved for cases in which intubation
fails. He gives the following as his
indications and contra-indications for
performing intubation. These a re
not as mnany as have formerly been in-
sisted upon, and he believes that the
spread of the diphtheritic process into
the trachea is not a contra-indication
as is shown by many cases reported.
Feeble children shoukl have intuba-
tion sinice tlie wound complications
imake thicir chances mucli less ! Cases
which are brought subjnem need in-
tubation with short tubes, or trache-
otomny. When superior tracheotony
cannot be performed, intubation, on
account of its shorter duration, is in-
dicated. Indications for a secondary
tracheotony following after intubation
are : 1. Where masses of membrane
or free portions prevent laryngeal res-
piration, even after aspiration. This
is, however. sclddm observed. 2. When
larvngeal and tracheal stenosis persist
after intubation lias been performed.
3. Where it is impossible to insert the
tube on account of its being coughed
up, and wherc there is threatened as-
phyxia. The indications for a prim-.
ary tracheotomy and contra-indicati-
onsof intuba:ion are : 1 Coiîhpete
closuire of the nasô-pharyngeal pace
thrîough swelling and mnemnbanous de-
posit on the mucous membrane of tie
phmrytlux and toîsis. 2. lntelïse o'dé-
ina of the glottis. 3. A retro-pharyn-
geai abscess as a complication. 4. In
cases wlere the short tube cannot be
used. He also recommends intubation
in all formus of chronic stenosis, .and
reports two new cases-A mer. Jour.
JIed. Sciences.

AMîERIICAN tlYNECQU)GICAL~
SOUIETY.

P UERPE R AL ECLA MPSIA.

PHILADELPuA, MAY 16, 17, 18, 1893
Dr. Charles M. Green, of Boston, read
a paper entitled " Puerperal Eclampsia:
The experience of the Boston Lying-in
H ospital d uring the Past Seven Years."
He pointed out that the managyemcnt
of puerperal eclampsia varies as it oc-
curs before, during, or after labor. .la
the treatment of ante-partum eclampsia
especially if the child is not viable, an
effort slould be made to arrest it with-
out ending the pregnancy ; and if the
howels and skin resporid promptly,
there is a hope of success. Anesthesîa
should be employed to control the seiz-
ure ; wlen there is renal insuflieiency,
ether is preferable to chloroforn, al-
though the latter is supposed to be
safer. When the kidneys are diseased,
chloral hydrate, per rectum .may be
used. , Norphine is iot approved of.
The acti'a of the skiu should be stinu-
lated by the hot bath, and the admiinis-
tration of one-sixth of a grain of pilo-
carpine, guarded by a little brandy.
Should the skin not respond, claterium
or croton oil may be employed to act
on the bowels. and the heart is to be
supporteci. Bleeding is not to be used

*in any case. WThen it is considered
necessary to deliver, manual dilatation,
may be resorted to, or the hydrostatic
bag may be emliployed, ànd if .necessary
nmultiple incision of the cervix imay be
practised. If the child isJiable, tiere
is less hesitation :ià obstetri interfèr-
ence. There wer hîiîteen cases- of
this élass underi obser0'tioi ofé hivicl

9 pet' beât were' fatal.
In intra-partum eclampsia, >r that

which occurs duriig paturition, labor
is to be aidecd ; and after delivery, chief
reliance is to be placed on chloral and
pilocarpine, guarded by stimulants. In
eigrht cases of this kind the infantilé
and maternal mortality was 25'per cent.
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There were fifteen cases of post-part-
um eclanpsia ; one of the mîothers and
two of the fetuses died (one of these on
the tîird day, of cerebral leimorrhage).
There is reason to believe that in tiiese
cases post-partuin leiorrhage is fre-
quent, although no systematic record
vas kept.

The prognosis in any given case de-
pends upon the tine wienl the attacks
occur, upon tleir severity and their
frequency. Eight chidren were bori
alive after an average of 3.9 convul-
sions and two after 5.3 convulsions.

Dr. Bussey, of Wasiiiigton, express-
ed the opinion tliat tbere should be
little or neo mortality in puerperal ee-
lampsia in private practise. If ie has
charge of the case froi the outset he
has no eclampsia. Jii hospital practise
hîowever, the cases are advanced Iefore
thbey coie under observation, anid thten
tiere is no preventive treatmnent. The
first symptomî is ren>al insu liciency
The urine of the gravid women shoul(
lie examined at least once a week. Il
nearily all cases the attacks can be pre-
vented. While venesection as a thera-

peuti neasu re in these cases is not
often advantageous, it is not to be
totally disregarded, as it has been prac-
tised with considerable success.

Pr, Reynoids did not tliik thiat
eclampsia cai avays he noided in
private practise A wa-kien iinder his
observatioi, seven months pregnant,-
whose urine wvas examined frequently
and showed niothiing abnorinal, was one
night during sleep seized with convul-
sions. Deep coma developed. Every
known remedy was used, includincg
venesection, but the women died in ten
hours. It is dillicuit to see how pre-
ventive ineasures are to be adopted iii
the absence of symptons. Il the case
referred to, the urine was examinecd
the day before the attack. It was Dr.
Reyniold's experience that post-parcumni
seizures -are mild, intra-parturmî more
dangerous, and ante-partum extremely
so.

Dr. U P. Davis, of Philadelphia, said

that the urine shoulid be examined for
the quantity of urea, aid whenî tlis
falls below 2.5 per cent., prophylactic
measures slienid be instituted. In
treating tiese cases, wlen pulmonairy
edena is threatened. atropine bas been
Usecd to decided advantage. Calomel,
wî'hich is a diuretie, wiIl aiso in sone
cases prove of value.

D)'. Green maîntained that eclampsia
can be prevented in nmany cases by
prophylactic ineasures for the appli
cation of which tlere is 1o opport unity
iii hospitals. le lias encountered no
case in private practise. Patients are
advised to inispect their urine at least
once a day, and wlenl it is highly con-
concentratel to advise tieir plysiciai.
Hiîgihl acid urine lias an irritating
elect on the kidnev.-ial Ir.

Esditor Mfedien Xpi-.:

Will yon let me tirug the coi nins
of your journal an noulnce to t ie
Lession tlat we propose, Witih the
sanction and approval Of the G overii-
ment, to begin systemîatic instruction
witi Our femiiale attendants witl a view
to riving. wonen desirous of beceoingîîc
professiinal nurses a course of train-
ig in gen eral nursing, with special
reference to thàe care Of cases of
nervous a n(( mental diseases, in othier
words wC wisi tO establisih a Trining
Sclool f1r r sucl as exists in
connection with mn v A inerican and
British iospita!s of th is kind, aid in
at least one Canadian iospitail, tiat
in King<>ston, Ont.

The idea is not at all iiew is not in
any respect an experiment. For ten
years at least it has been acted upou
at the McLeau Asylum in Boston and
at the State Ilospital in Buffalo, N.
Y., with such excellent results that
ipon a recent visit two superintend-
ents said to :ie " Our training
school lias revolutionîized our method
of careing for the insane. We would
part with any department more will-
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ingly than with our schoL" Wlhat i
saw convinced mne that this assertion
was not too strog.

The instruction imparted wiill in-
clude the general care of the sicik, the
managing of helpless patients li bed,
changing bed and body linen, naking
beds, &c., giving baths, keeping
patients warrn or cool, preventing and
dressing bed sores, bandaging, ap-
plying of fomentations, poultices and
imtinor dressings, feeding of licipless
patients and those who refhse food,
administering of enemas, and the use
of the catheter, attendance upon
patients requiring direction and colmi-
panionship, the observation of mental
syiptoms, delusions, hallucinations.
delirium, stupor, &c., and the carc of
excited, violent and suicial patients.

WVe will also teach the best practical
imethods of supplying fresh air, pf
wtarining and ventilating sick rooms in
a proper ianner, how' to take care of
rooms and wards, how to keep ail
utensils cleain antd disintfected. how' to
observe the sick accurately in regard
to the state of the secretions, pulse,
breathing, skin, temperature, sleep,
appetite, and the eciet of diet
stimulants ait iiedicine, and also the
managing of eonvaiesceits. Ihe

course wiii include a term in the
infiriary w'ard, which will be in
charge of a competent nurse. The
instructions wil be imparted by recita-
tions, principally froimi teNt books oh
nursing but lectuas will be given at
stated periods by the iedical stafi:

Examiniations, chiefly upon practical
points, vill be held fron titte to ine,
and whîen the two years' cour'se is 'omî-
pleted if a satisfactory examiination is
passed a certificate or diplona will bc
given the successful candidate, stating
that she is a coipetent nurse for
general diseases and foi' nervous and
mental nialadies.

The nurses in training vil] live in
the hospital anid serve as assistant
nurses la its wards. We will try to
limit the age so as to have the ap-
plicants iot younger tha'n 20 years or

Jfuly, 1893.

older thain- 35 years. As is usual,
successful applicants wi serve for a
limnited tinme as probationers, to ho
taken as peormaneitt pupil nurses if
they give satisfaction during this
period.

The question of anonit of reunera-
tioli is not yet settIed, but we wil
mail a printed circular letter to any
per'son desirling further infor'ation
ulpon the su bjeCt.

We ask the profession to aid ns in
s(teur'ing the services f compet.ent
woimen for tilis work and to endorse
our hTorts in this direction. Trained
1n10ss miark a distinct advaice in the
rehii of treateut. Vhy shoul iot
the insae he providei i ith skilfui
nursing as well as the patients in a
general hospitaLI ? We claim that
Surses eau he as Vel trained in the
principles of general nursing here as
anywhere, and lhey eau ii addition
reeive instruction in the special
nuring requirei by the nervous and
insane. We have plenty of clinical
material. and wve thiik that there is a
crying need for just suchu nurses as our
training school Can provide.

Is there in this wiole province any
mant ou' Woman.ti who could go out and
take charge of an insane person whose
friends preferred to keep at homue
rathier than send to an asyhn ?

hle reai facts are that nurses
trained in hospitals for the insane are
quite the equals and in iany cases the
superiors to those instructed oiily in
general hospitals. They learnt ail the

priiciples of general nursing applicable
alike to the sane and insane, and the
fact of their association with the- nisane
gives themu an ability to ieet eiergen-
cies and developes a confidence in
thermselves vhîici is simply invaluable.

Yours truly,
Oso. L. SINCLAiR,

Med. Supt.
Hlospîtal for the Insane, June, 1893.

Dr. E. J. Meyer has located in Har-
bor Main, Nld. His constituîency emn-
braces Holyrood, larbor Main, and
Conception H [arbor.
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To hie Editors of the Maritime Miedical
New"s:

Sins,-Kindly allow me space to
make the following corrections to the
report of the case of renal haenaturia
published in the May number of your
journal : For "along the course of
the ureter of the bladder," read

to the bladder ;" for " we
muentioned above coagula producing,"
read " w e nentioned above tiat
coagula producing ;" for " vaso-imoter"
readI " vaso-motor ;" for "l Ackhurst"
read " Ashurst ;" for "infusion of
water" read " infusion of maatico ;" for
" tr. cincbonae co. ',ii." read " tr.
cinchonac co. Sii."

As the report lias not been in my
bauds since cariy iii 1892, I shall, with
your permission, take this opportunity
of giving a further history of the case.
He bas not hlad occasion to consult a
physician since the last of August,
1891, has had fairly good health dur-
ing this tiie, and bas worked hard the
year round. He passes blood occa-
sionally, but the flow is readily checked
by a few doses of the iead and opium
pills. He writes nie that he hal three
spells of bleeding this spring, but that
the medicine helped bim every time,
the last attack requiring ouly one dose.
H-e did all bis spring's work without
help.

Yours, &c.,
F. Hl. WETMORE.

June, 1893.

bNitIury.

SURGEON T. CLOWES BROWN,
M, D)., Rt. S. 1.

By the death of Surgeon T. C.
Brown, Fredericton loses one of its best
known citizens, and the medical pro-
fession of the Province a member who
carried with him its good wishes and
cordial liking to a much greater extent
than usual. Always apparently in
good spirits be hiad a pleasant greeting

for every one of his acquaintance, and
no one who knew hini but supposed he
would have a long and useful career.
It was not so to be, however, for on
April 25th. after only two days illness
he was suddenly called upon to lay
down the burden of life and pass from
time ; the occurrence being rendered
doubly sad by the fact of his leaving a
vidow who was but a few months a

bride.
Dr. Brown graduated in 1859 at the

University of Verniont and in 1860
at the Pennsylvania Medical College,
being in his 56th. year at the timue of
his leath. He commminenced practice
at Keswick, York Co., but for the Iast
25 years resided in Fredericton where
be did a large practice, and where no
one was better known. On December
2Jst, 1883, be was gazetted Surgeon to
the Infantry School Corps stationed
in that City, and from that time be
engaged less in private practice. li e
was a meinber of the Counucil of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of New Brunswick,
baving been appointed thereto by the
Government at its first inception, and
was always most punctual in his attend-
ance at its meetings, and there was no
member whvose views commanded mo:e
respect. lie was amuongst the mnost
active and energetic worliers for the
passage of the Medical Act, and prob-
ably did more then any one man to-
1wards securing that result.

-le was fortunate in having a bright
and sunny disposition andi hearty man-
ner, and no doubt these natural
gifts aided his professional ability very
largely in securing so large a clientele.
It was while in church that the first
symptoms of his fatal malady paralysis
occurred, and it was hoped they would
pass away as they so often do,; but
they were not only persistent, but in-
creased in severity to such an extehit
that on the second day after, be breath-
ed his last. He leaves a widov and
one son Dr. Frank Brown of Centre-
ville, N. B.,. who bas the sympathy of
many friends in their bereavement
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IN looking over the calendar of the
Halifax Medical College, we note a
number of changes;

The retirement of Dr. A. W. H
Lindsay, from the post of Secretary
will be a matter of regret to the friends

of the institution. le proved a very

capable oficer and tided the school

successfully through one of the mnost

critical periods in its history. To him,
more than any one else, must be given

the credit for its resuscitation, and re-

storation to efficiency after the fam..

ous Hospital quarrel.
We feel assured that Dr. Carleton

Jones, will prove a worthy successor.

A very important changoe lias been

mnade in the curriculum ; .the

courses of instruction have been

graded to suit the convenience of stud-

ents and obviate the necessity of at-

tendance on two series of lectures on

the saine subject. Examinatiops wili
be held at the close of each session,
more time and greater facilities will
be provided for practical work and
clinical teaching.

The session lias been lengthened, and
will in future extend over seven
months.

With the co-operation of the Provin-
cial and Local Medical Societies suitable
accommodation in a central locality,
has been obtained for the library.
Through the kindness of a number of
se~lntle n va~l3able additions have been

imad during the year. The Cogswell

bequest is not yet available but we
trust that funds nay lilter in from
other sources to aid this very useful

undertaking. The past session was

the most successful one in every respect

in the history of the school. It is like
ly that witli the rnany additional faci-

litiês provided the attendance will in-

crease. We wish the School a full
mîeasure of prosperity as every effort
on the part of its promoters, has
been in the direction of raising the

standard of medical education in the

maritime provinces.

The annual meeting of the New

Brunswick Medical Association, takes

place at Fredericton on the 19th and

2Oth of July. An address will be

given by the President, Dr. J. W.

Daniel, of St. John. Probably the

most important item of business will

be the election of representatives to

.the Medical Council of the, province.

A sufficiently large number. of papers

have been .already promised to ensure

an interesting meeting, and a pro-

gramme will be issued shortly. The

trip to Fredericton is an enjoyable one,
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and the city itself has many attractive
features, among which need not be
mïientioned the w-ell known hospitality
of the profession. We hope that the
attendance will be above the average.

The 25th annual meeting of the
Nova Scotia Medical Society, takes
place at Briidgewater on the 5th. and
6th of July. The sessions will he held
in the Music Hall.

The first session will open at 7 p. m.,
whven an address vill be delivered by
the President Dr. S. Dodge, of Falifax.
Ilis subject is. " What has been done

uinder the present Act by the Provin_
cial Medical i3oard and what is requir.
ed in the way of further legislation."
The triennial election of nem bers of
the Provincial Medical Board occurs
this year six representatives wll. have

to be chosen.
The programme arranged by 'the

energetic Secretary Dr. W. S. M u ir,
is an excellent one, some interesting
papers have been promised and dhe in-
dications point to a larger atteidance
than usual. We understanîd that the
Socier,y bas never met in any of the
Western Shore counties. We hope
therefore tlhat the profession in this
section of the province vill be present
in full force.

Excursion rates have been secured
both by steamer and rail. A full
account of the proceedings *vill appear
in our next issue.

We publish i this issue a lefttr f oú
Dr. Sinclair, SÙperintendant of the
Asyluai for the TIsane, Dartmouth' N.
S., which we conamnd to the careful
consideration of the profession. The
difficulty in obtaining suitable nurses

for the insane is very great. Apart

from the value of a body of specially

trained nurses to the profession at

large, we hope that the project may
prove entirely successful, inasmuch as

the treatment of the insane will be

greatly furthered.

On another page will be found an

abstract of-ai address by Dr. W. .

McNutt, before the Medical Society of
the State of California. Dr. McNutt

is a Nova Scotian who bas gained a

very high reputation in California.

* irediansy.

PIPERAZIN.

This drug is obtained by the action
of animonia on bromide or chloride of
ethylene.

Plh ysical Properties. -It is :n u nstabl e
crystalline body, having a me lting point
of about 220° F. The aqueous solution
is alkaline, but practically tasteless.

Solulility.-It is exceedingly soluble
in water.

Physiological Action. -T h adminis-
tration of this drug causes ar. increase
in the aimount of uréa in the urine with
a decrease in the uric acid, indicating
that under its influence oxiò.ation is
more complete.

Therapentic Uses.--Up to the pre-
sent time, Pipeuizin, is the best medi-
cament knovn as a solvent for urie
acid aind urate concretidns. It iS used

-for the purpose of preventing the for-
mation of renal and vesical calculi in
thel uric acid diathesis, and- also in
cases, yhere the excess of uric acid in
the urine tlnds -to prôclu ce, irtation of
/t lidde." t ts no ta-

valuable remedy' in out, rheumatic
arthritis, anti other similar affections.

Administration.-The ,dose is 115
grains in twenty-four hours. It is best
given by ldissolving this amount of the
drug in one pint of water, and direct-
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SYR.!nî HYCPOS0., IPELLOWS
CO'NTAINS TUE ESSENT[AL ELIEMENTSof te Animal Orgmuization-Po'ttasit Lime;

TUE OXIDISING AGENTS-Iron and Manganese.

THE TONICS-Quinine and Strychnine;

AND TUE VITALIZING CONSTITUENT-Phosphorus the whole conbined in the fori

of Syrup, with a SLIGHT ALKALINE REACTION.
IT DIFFE RS IN ITS EFFECTS FROM ALL ANALAGOUS PREPAATIWNS; anti it

posseses Lte impowrtant properties of iig pleasant to the taste, easiiv borte by tie
stonaci, and harmiless under prolonged use.

IT HiAS GAFNED A WIDE REPUTATIO>N, particnlaily in the tre ttient of Puhunoniaîy

Tubecu losis, Chronie lronchitis, and ofter affections of the resopiratory organs. I t
lias aiso been employed wvith nuch stucess inii varios nervous and dehilitang diseases.

ITS CURATIVE POWER is largely attributable to its stimulant, tonit, anti nut itive prop-
orties, bty mneans of which the energy of the systen is retruited.

ITS ACTION IS PROMPT: it stimnulates the appetite and the digestion, it promîtotes as-

similation, and it enters directly into thte circulation witi thte food prodiluts.

NOTICE-CAUTION.
The prescribeil dose produces a feeling of huoyancy, and rinoves depression and nelancioly

h (c /th preparation c /f a rr i i i the treatment of w nlttn!« «»</ nrronte «fl * ios

Fromn the fact, also, that it exercises a double tenic influence, and induces a healthv

glow of the secretions, its use is indicated in a widie range of diseases.

The sueccess of Fellows' Syrup of ilypophospthites lias teipted crtaii persons to offer imita-

tions of it for sale. Mr. Fellows, w-ho has examined sauilles of these,jiltdns /that no /oro

of thent aren L, anti tiat all of then differ fron the original ii con position, in

freedon froma acid reactioi, in suseeptibility to the effeets of oxygen when exposed to

light and heat in the properiy of retaining the ,S'tryhine n.sottion, and in the medi-

cal effects.
As these cheap and ineflicient substitutes are frequently dispnsed instead of the genuine

preparation, physicians are earnestly requested, wltn prescribing the Syrup, to write

Syr. Iiypophos. Fmows.

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrutp slould be ordered in tiet original
bottles ; the distinguishing marks which the bottes (and the wrappers surroundimg
them) bear, cai tien be examined, aud the genuineness-or otherwise-of the contents

tlereby proved.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AmoNMTLiAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Please mention "The Ma-itime MedicL News."
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OX-GALL AND COMBINATIONS.
(FELL BOVIS PURIFICATUM.)

MESSRS. WYETH & BROTHER,
Now manufacture ani cirry in stock the following preparation scontaining Fel Bovis (Qx-

gall) alone or combined.

WYETH'S FEL BOVIS PURIFICATUM.
Per 500, 60 cts.

(Compressed tablet triturate.............. .................... aa gr. j.)
The tablet triturite of o !gl has been placed on oui list for the convenience of physicians

desiring combinations differing ron those usually kept in stock. They are thus enabled to
adninibter, .along with one or more tablets, other medicaments, such as tablet triturates of ipe-
cae, niercnry biniodide, mercury bichlioride, cinuabis indica, cajomel, strychnine arsenite, etc.,
for the purpose of meeting any spe .ial indication which n-y bepresent. The smnallness of the
dose also renders it available for delicate patients, especially womei.

WYETH'S PILL. FELL. BOVIS cum ZINGIBERIS.
Per 100, 35 cts.

R. Fei bovis purificat.. ........................................ gr. ij.
Pulv. zingiberis ............ .......... ............. j.

M. et ft. pil. no. j.

WYETH'S PIL. FEL. BOVIS cum PEPSINI et PANCREATINI.
Per 100, 70 cts.

R. Fel bovis purificat.
Pepsini sacch.
Pancreatini sacch ............ ...... ..................... aa gr. ij.

M. et ft. pi]. no j.
Both formnulae are a lapted to the treatment of digestive disorders uncomplicatedby hepatie

obstruction or insufficiency. They will meet the lemnands of a large class of " walking" pati-
ents, who seemi to suffer from dyspepsia and indigestion owing to the ingestion of inappropriate
food-stuffs.

WYETH'S PIL: FEL. BOVIS et IPECAC COMP.
Per 100, 50 cts.

R. Fel bovis purificat.......................... ..... .......... gr. ij.
Ipecac .... ....... r.......................... gr. ss.
Hydrargyri biniodidi
Strychnnae arsenitis................................aa gr. 1-100.

M. et it. no.j.
This pill isespecially adapted to patients who have long beei sufferers from so-called "Billious-

ness," associated vith Constipition, Flataleucy, Insomnia and other evils more or less formid-
able. It should be employed in altenation with the annexed formula, for a week at a time.,

WYETH'S PIL. FEL. BOVIS et PANCREATINI COMP.
Per 100, 60 cts.

R . .1el Bovis purificat ......................... ..................... gr. fi
Pancreatini............................... ........... .. ...... g r j.
Quininae hydrochloras.............. ..................... gr. 1-2.
Ext. cannabis indica ............................................. r. 1-20.
Strychninae arsenitis.................. ......................... gr. 1-100.

M. et ft. pil. no. j.
For the purpose of friunoing this produet vithin. the rea.ch of the profession in a désirable

an~d. non-irritating forn W'rrr Bao.. haveépr.eparaed eoqipressed :tabt's, "dh'containig
twentýgrains o Meààsiî silphate deprivèd 1f i ater of crystallization. It will be kno vn as

WYETEI'S PIL. MAGNESIE SULPHAS EXSICCAT (aa gr. xx.)
Per 100, 50 cts.

Samples and price-lists of Wyeth's prodnets vill be forvardcd to physicians on reiuest.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE O.O, Ltd., MONTREAL, General Agents.
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ing a wineglassful frequently during
the day. Owing to its unstable chara-
eter when exposed to the air, its attra-
eting water and carbonic acid, the drug
should be freshly nixed each day.
Opinions: Squibb's Ephemeris states
that it "lias had an extended and al-
most uniforimly successful year." Prof.
Hare, however, up to the date of the
issue of his last volume of -Practical

7%crpeuics(1892), had " failed] to
obtain any results from the use of this
drug."-E.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEITED.

BRAI Sunmny. By M. Allen Starr, M. 1).
P>h. D., Professor of Diseases of the
Mind and Nervous System, College of
Phvsicians and Surgeons, Medical De-
,partment of Columbia College, New

York ; President -of the New York
Neurological Society ; Consulting Neuro-
logist to the Presbyteriau, Orthopaiedic,
and Babies Hospitals. With fiftv-nine
illustrations. Octavo, 308 pages, extra
muslin, price $3.00. New York
William W'ond & Company.

A review of this very excellent
work will appear in ,-ir next issue.

The Cure of Complete Prolapse of the
Rectum by Posterior Prootectoniy. By
John B. Roberts, M. D.

(Reprint from' the Amer. Journal,
of Medical Sciences, May, 1893.;

Bulletin of the Harvard Medical Sehool
Association. Number 4.

This is the first number of the
Bulletin we have seen, a-nd there is
much about it to create a favorable
impression, not only among the
-graduates of the school but also among
persons engaged either" in miedical
teaching or scientific research. In
addition to papers giving an account
of hew methods of teaching which
bave been recently déveloped in the
school, Dr. Bowditch gives an account
of the exhibit of the Harvard Medical
School at Chicago, and there is an ad-
mirable paper by Dr. Mason on
diphtheria and scarlet fever at the
Boston City Hospital. We heartily
coimend the Bulletin to the nunerous

graduates of Harvard in the Maritime
Provinces, and hope that it may be
issued regularly.

Dr. R McLearn has been appointed
Surgeon to the infantry School Corps
at Fredericton, vice Dr. Brown de-
ceased.

The following changes and additions
are to be noted in the teaching staff of
the Halifax Mediical College. Dr. M.
A. B. Snith, Dartmouth, Clinical In-
structor in Medicine, Dr. L. M. Silver,
Denionstrator of Histology, Dr. C. D.
Murray Lecturer on Embryology, Dr.
G. M. Campbell Professor of Physiol-
ogy vice Dr. Morrow resigned.

Dr. J. E. White of Toronto bas
openedc a " medical Practice and Part-
nership Office." The advantages of
such an oílice to Practitioners are ob-
vious. Practices and suitable proper-
tics may be bought and sold, partner-
ships arranged,eligible openings secured
and assistants, Locum tenens, and
office students obtained. We wish Dr.
White every success in his undertak-
ing. His address is 185 Carlton St.
Toronto, Ont. Who will start a similar
offce for the benefit of the profession
of the Maritime Provinces i

At the recent session of the legis-
lature the government introduced and
carried a bill to provide for the appoint-
ment of a provincial board of health,
to becomposed of certain members of
the government and a nuïnber of redi-
cal gentleman. The board was subse-
quently appointed and is composed as
follows:

Hon. W. S. Fielding,. Chairman.
Hou. J. W. Longley,
Hon. C. E. Church.
Dr. W. H. Macdonald, of Anti-

gonish.
Dr. Edward Farrell, of Halifax.
Dr..F. W. Borden, of Canning.
Dr. Arthur Kendall, of Sydney.

July, 1893.
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Dr. George L. Sinclair, of the hos-
pital for the insane.

Dr. A. P. Reid, of the Victoria
General hospital, secretary.

Antinervin is nov repor.ted to have
a nmuch wider field of usefulness than
a year ago. Observers give good re-
ports from England, Gernany, and
Italy. In Giasgow, Scotland, it at-
tracted imuch attention in the recent
epideinic of influenza. It nearly ai-
wavs relieved the pains in the back
and head, and rapidly reduced the
fever. It produced copious perspir-
ation anc no unfavourable effe ýts. •

Dr. G. Laurenti, of Italy, now sum-
marizes his own personal experience:
(1) It caul be used with advantage in
ail formis of abnormal excitement of
the nervous system,. whether to sub-
due neuralgia or as a general nerve
sedative : (2) In rheunatisn it May
bc used, and seens undoubtedly 'indi-
cated as a drug comprising in itself
antirheu matie, antipyretic, and anal-
gesic pr6perties; (3) Its low price and
feeble toxicity, together witii the evi-
dence already giveni, render it a useful
addition to our list of remedies.

Practically nothing has been written
upon it in this country during the
past year, and it, may be hoped that a
good reason may be furnished to ac-

count for this inattention in that we
obtain fully as satisfactory results by
administering the ingredients in pro-
per proportions made up into an ex-
teIporaneous prescription, or other-'
wise dispensed separately.-Squibb's
Ephemeris, February, 1893.

Curious Facts.-The year of great-
est growth in boys is the the seven-
teenth, in girls the fourteenth. While
girls reach their height in their tif-
teenth year, they acquire full weight
at the,age of twenty. Boys are stron-
ger than girls frou birth to the
eleventh year ; then girls become
superior physically to the seventeenth
year, when the tables are again turned
and remain so.-Erx.

The following words of the late Dr.
Richardson should be ever kept in
minci

"Cleanliness covers the whole field
of sanitary labor. Cleanliness, that is
purity of air ; cleanliness, that is purity
of water; cleanliness, in anclaround the
house; cleanliness of persons ; cleanli-
ness of dress; cleanliness of food and
feeding ; cleanliness in work ; cleanli-
ness in habits of the individual man
and womian ; cleanliness of life and con-
versation ; purity, of life, temperance,
all these are in man's power."-Ex.

]-EDW Y3RUNSWICK

The Thirteenth ,Anmal Meeting of th6 Ne Bruns wick
MedicablSodiety vill be "held iñredericton, on

JULY 9th an di 2 Oth, 893.

G. A. B. ADDY
SECRETARY.

July, 1893.
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NE'RVOUStmq EXAS10
Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

ECOMMENDED as a restorative in all cases where the nervous system lias
been reduced below the normal standard, by overwork, as found in brain

workers, professional men, teachers, students, etc., in debility froin seininal
losses, dyspepsia of nervous origin, insoulnia where the nervous system suffers.

It is readily assimilated and pronotes digestion.
DR. EDWIN F. VOSE, Por tland, M1e., says: "I have prescribed it for

iany of the various forms of nervous debility, and it bas never failed to
do good."

Send for descriptive circular. Physicians who wish to test it wil] be furnislhed a bottle on
application, witlout expense, except express charges.

Prepared under the direction of Prof. E. N. 1Hlon.sFoI, by the

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. 1.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS,

New York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospital.
ELEVENTH YEAR-SESSIONS OF 1892-93.

The Pos'i GRADUATE MEDICAL SCIOOL AND HOSPITAL is continuing the eleventh ycar of
its existence under more favorable condition than ever before. Is classes have been larger than
in ar institution of its kind, and the Faculty has been enlarged in varlous directions. Instructors
have been added in direrent departments. so that the size of the classes does not interfere with
the peronal examination of cases. The institution is in fact, a systema of organized private iii-
struction, a system which is now thoroughly appreciated by the profession 0f this country. as is
shown by thé fact that all the States, Territories, the neighbouring Dominion and the West India
Islands are represented in the list off matriculates.

In calling the attention of the profession to the inst itution, the Facult y beg to say that there
are more major operations performed in the Hospital connected with the school. t ha, in any other
institution of the kzind in this country. Not a day passes but that an important operation in sur-
gery and gynecology and ophthalniology is witnessed by the members of the class. In addition to
the clinics at the school publisled on the sciedule, matriculates in surgcrv and gyrccology, eau
wvitness two or three operations every day in these branches in our own Bospital. An out-door
midwifery department has been established, wiich will afford ample opportunity to tbose desir-
ing special instruction in bedside obstetries.

Every important Hospital and Dispensary in the city is open to the natriculates, through the
Instructors and Professors of our schools that are attacied to these Institutions.

.FA.CULT'Y.,

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.-D. B. St. John Roosa, 21. D., LL.D.: President of the Facuilty: W,
Oliver Moore, X. D.. Peter A. Callan, M. D., J. B. Emerson, M. D.

Disea.qes of the Nose and Throat.-Clarence C. Rice, 21. D., O. B. Douglas, M. D., Charles H.
Knight, M. ).

Venereal and Genito- Urinary Discase.--L. Bolton Bangs, M. D.
Diseases- of the Skin and Syphilis.-L. Duncan Bulkley, M. D.
Diseases of the Mind and Ncrrouis System.-Professor Charles L. Dana, M. D., Græue M. Ham-

m2)nd, M, D.
Pathology. Physical Diagnosis, Clinical Medicine, Therapeutlics, and Mc'dical Chemistry.'An-

drew I. Smith, M. D., WmN. I. Porter, M. D., Stephîen S. Burt, M1. D., George B. Fowler,
M. D., Farquhar Ferguson, M. D., Reynolds W. Wilcox, M.D., LLD.. J. West Roosèvelt, M.D.

Surgery.-Lewis S. Pilcher, M. D., Seneca D. Powell, M. D., A. M. Phelps, M. D., Robert Abbc,
1M. D., Charles B. Kelsey, M. D., J. E. Kelly, F. R. C. S., Daniel Lewis, M. D., Willy
Meyer, M. D.

Diseases of Women.-Professors Bache McEvers Emmet, M. D., Horace T. Ranks, M. D.
Charles Carroll Lee, M. D., LL. D.. J. R. Nilsen, M. D., H. J. Boldt, M. D.

Obstetrics.-C. A. von Ramdohr, M. D., Henry J. Garrigues, M. D.
Diseases of Children.-Henry D. Chapin, M. D., August CaillÔ, M. D.
Fygiene.-Edward Kershner. M. D., U. S. N.
Pharmacology.-Frederick Bagoe, Ph. B.
Electro- Thcrapeutics and Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System.-Wm. J. Morton, M. D.

For further information please call at the school, or address CLARENCE C. RICE, M. D., Sect'y,
F. E. FARRELL Superintendent. . 226 East 20th Street, Jew York City.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA. A Nerve Food and Nutri-

tive Tonic for the trecatment of Consumnption, Bronchitis, Scrofula, and all forns of Nervous Debility. This
elegant preparation combines in an agreeable Aromatic Cordial, acceptablc to fic most irritable coin-
d1itions of the stonach: Cone-Calciun, Phosphate Ca. 2PO4 Sodium Phosphate Na0 2PO 4 , Ferrous Phos-
phate Fea 2 PO4 Trihydrogen Phosphate Il PO 4 and the active Principals of Calisaya and Wild Cherry.

The special indication of this combination is Phosphate in Spinal Affections, Caries, Necrosis. Ununi-
ted Fraczures, Marasinus, Poorly Developed Children, Retarded Dentition, Alcohol, Opium, Tobacco Halints,
Gestation and Lactation to promote Developnent, etc., and as a phliysiological restoratire in Sexual De-
bility, and .ll used-up conditions of the Nervous systen should receive the careful attention of therapeutists

NOTABLE PROPERTIES.-As reliable in Dyspepeia as Quinine in Ague. Secures the largest percent-
age of benefit in Consumption and all Wasting Diseases, by determningzf/ the perfect digestion and as-
sinilation offood. When using it, Cod Liver Oi may he tak-en wvithout repugnance. It renders success
possible in treating chronic disecases of WVomen and Children, who take- it with pleasure for prolonged
periods, a factor essential to good-will of the patient. Being a Tissue Constructive, it is the best general
uitility compound for Tonic llestorativ-purposes wc have, no nischievous efcts resulting fron exhibiting
it in any possible morbid condition of the systen.

Plosplhates being a NATInAL FooD PnonucT no sulbstitute can do their work.
DOsE.-For an adult, one table-spoonful three times a day, after eating; from 7 to 12 years of age, one

dessert-spoonful; fromn 2 to 7, one teaspoonful. For infants, from five to twenty dropn, according to age.
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M. D., inûntreal, P. Q.

te' To prevent substitution, put ui in bottles only, and sold by ail Druggists at ONE DOLLAR.

BELLEVUE I{0SPITAL MEDICAL COLLECE, CITY OF flEW YORK. Sessions of 1893-94.

Tie RW:utAn SEsso.N begins on Monday, Septenber 25, 1893, and continues for twenty-
six weeks. During tiis session, in addition to the regular didactic lectures, two or thrce

hours are daily allotted to clinical instruction. Attendance upon three regular courses of lec-
tures is required for graduation. The examinatious of other accredited Medical Colleges in the
elementary brancies, arc accepted by this College.

The SPRiNG SESSboN consists of daily recitations, clinical lectures and exercises and did-
actic lectures on special subjects. This session begins Marci 26, 1894, and continues until
the msiddle of June.

The CAnssat;iÎ L.uctAn roy is opsen during thu collegiate year, for instruction in micro-
scopical exainiiations of urine, practical demonstrations in medical and suirgical pathology,
and lessons in normsal histology aud in pathology, inluding bacteriology.

For the aniual Circilar, giving requirements for graduation and other information, ad-
dress Prof. AusTiN FLINT, Secretary, Bellevue Hospital Medical College, foot of East 26th
Street, New York City.

W. H. ÇAMER®N,
Fl)arn)ecutiel Glje)ist at) 14itggist,

219 BRUNSWICK STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS. RUBBER GOODS, TRUSSES, ATO-

MIZERS, CLINICAL THERMOMETERS, HYPODERMIC SYRINGES,

BANDAGES, ANTISEPTIC GAUZES, Etc.

Physicians supplies a Speeialty.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 336. NICHT BELL AT DOOR.
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PURE A'ND RELIABLE

ANIMAL VACCINE LYMPH,
FRESH DAILY.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DRUGGISTS.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

10 Ivory Points, double charge d...............$1 00
10 Quill Slips (haif quille), double charged .... 1 00

Orders by Mail or Telegraph promptly Dis-
patched.

NEIW ENGLAKB VACCINE C0.,
CHELSEA STATION, BOSTON, rqASS.

WX. C. CUTLEn, M. D. J. P. Fnssn, M. D.

STEARNS'

CASCARA AROMATIG
Is a fluid extract( 0  cordi.; syrup or

of prime and selected two year
old barkrFresh barh contains a ferment)

.l, wich produces griping, *

Cascara Aromatic is sweet
in taste(whieli childre" and wo"en especilly)in tate( appreciate.

instead of being bitter, as is
the ordinary fluid extract,
powerful ( t, 1 . yet gentle

in effect, and in addition,
does not gripe (Tx: ". i°st;st","
perty, as ordiuary bitter\

fluid extracts do. •
Surely an Ideal Laxative.

Samples and Literature Free.

FREDERICK STEARNS & 00.,
Manufacturing Pliarinacists, - ER'oRIT, Mich.

0 0 0 0 00 ô a O O 0 a 0 a 0 0 0 0o C 0 o 

July, 1893.
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
TH E Twiws,-ri,-Si\r SEussîON of the Halifax Medical College will be openei Wednes-

day, October 4th, 1893.
The regular order of lectures vill begin on that day and will be continued during t'he six

months following.
The College building erected for the special purpose of medical teaching is in every way

titted lfor the object in view. It is situated in run open, airy locality, in close proximity to the
Victoria Gieneral Hospital and the new City Aliis flouse. The iceture roon, dissecting roomi,
etc., arc well lighted, warned and ventilated, and are fitted with appliances for imspsrting
knowledge in the diiferent subjects of iedical education.

Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary where they have an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of such diseases as arc usually treated in the different departments o! sucli
an institution.

Certificate of attendance on the variou4s courses arc accepted as qunalifying candidates for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Uritain and Ireland, and the Medical Schools
and Universitie.; in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Plarmacy has been re-established and regilar lectures vill ienceforth be
given in the different subjects of the curriculum.

For Annual Calenldar and all informatioi, address.

DR. CARLETON JONES.
Secretary of the aculty.

W0% B1"I? s 2

KN'OWLES',9
COR. GEORGE & CRI\NVILLE STS.

Write for Prices, &c., for Lancet,
Journals, Charts, MEDICAL NEWS, &c.,
&c., &c.

Ihe Maritime Medical News
RIEACHES~ THE-

LIVE, PRACTITIONERS
-OF THE-

MARITIME PROVINCES.

ADVERTISING.

jF you wish to advertise anything :nywiere at any
time, write to GE>o. P. ItOWELL & C0., No. 10

Spruce Street, New York.

EyVEýRy one in nsred oË inform~ation on the subject
advertising will do well to obtiin a copy of

"BOOK roa ADVERTISERS." se8 pages, price $1.00.
Mailed, postage paid. on receipt of price. Contains
a careful compliation fron the Anerican Newspaper
Directory of all the best papers and clissi journais ;
gives the circulation rating of every one,,and a good
deal of information about rates and other inatters
pertaining to the businiess of a 1vortising.

AIdress I-OV'E LLS ADVERTIStN G BUREAU,
i Spruce Street, New York.

TRADE MARKS,
DESION PATENTS,
COPYRIOHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAT, Nirw YOR.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in Ameries.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the publi by anotice given free of charge ln the

Lausîcireulation. of any scientiflo paper I the
Wor d. SpIendidly iilustrated. No intellizent
mnan abould be without It Weekl 3.O a
ear; O i 36Br y New Yorl Cy

July, 1893.



FOR 11 VAL IDS, GONS MPTIV ES,I AND DYSPE-PTi oS

to theý understauidiig of the Professoxil "" engwl adapted 1,to a mimerons8 elass "Of ýcases.
lu1400 b otles, given te medical imen, al s samples, ,positive "GOOD ,RVSULTS eau b

gîven fromn over 200 a'esirs received froW those by wýhoro M1 Péptonized Po-er bas' be
thorOughly etdasdmd There fias 102' BEEIV O NE SINGTLE FAMUR& reported,
but ail Ipronounice that, ît is the must perfecte nta iîd oiw ni i~i
preparation ýever pu bfore thm

Wh'ere the s.tomshhs n e so irritable that- no foedýcoudbertndMt Ptoid
Pote bs cttilike cl arua, aàd thre bais beetino'eifflty, thereafter 'in the'stoinacéh're-

tainbng food.
lutx~xany cets es iwhh atPPtnzdPorter nxay he indicatc'd "are thé, followiug

(a) Convalescenice fromn acuteè diseaSes- iîuch as, typlii fevér.,
(b) Atonic Dyspepi1a_.

(C) la 'persons of ýcon sumptive, tendencies. ,Here> it has been foùnndA to be
a mont ,Perfeèt, SubS'ttuteý for ýCod Liver Oi-the malt ging th 'Ài
pr 'o aui el' siay , ,s en ns, necessayt the s ly, of the wasted t i8sues, wît Ih
the ýther, iDcgredients fcribn h t n U smuatÀin« ct
required.

(d) lathe, tleatmten o, f cases of Alcoholism.ý lIl aesi which, it bas
byen used it bas'answer'ed adirabl'y ,La allaying ,the irritation#, yvomit-
ingr, aRnd consequent denire, of stimunths> of, an unhealthyi nature.;

"(e), :,li wastIn],' dMsages f olîd'en.

( F' or ad xiitation to nul~n inters.

cg~Wee thiere, is 'seplsnn SBrom alence, ovýer-taxedbrain. aud'
nervous systein

Tiie M' Ittp e Pnroi ay
(L MIT UD.)

TR~UR ~ M McST COL.



ELASI CASLS

These Capsules are prepared from the finest French
Gelatin by improved processes and apparatus, and are very
soiuble and easy to swallow.

In them physicians have a superior means for the admin-
strtion ofdrugs possessing pungent, acrid or oily properties.

They are made in the following sizes: 15 grammes, 1o
grammes, 5 grammes, 21 grammes, Io mmims.

Among the many methods of administering medica-
ments the Soluble Elastic Capsule is growing to 'be one of
the rost avored. Among those which are very much
sought after are,the following:

Cascara Sagrada Extract, 1, 2 and 3 grains.
Quinine Sulphate, i to 5 grains.
Quinine Muriate, 2 to'3 grains.
Male-Fern and Kamala. [Formula.-Oleo-Resin Maie-

Fern. 7 minims; Kamala, sifted, 4 grains.]
Pichi Extract, 5 grains.
Warburg's Tincture. [Each capsule represents two

drachms of Warburg's Tincture in a concentrated form.]
Liquor Sedans, a utero-ovarian sedative and anodyne.

[Formula.-Each fluidounce represents: Black Haw. 60
grains; Golden Seal, 6o grains, containing its chief alkaloidal
constituents; jamaica Dogwood, 30 grains; combined with
aromatics.]

Santonin and Castor OiL [Santonin, , grain; Castof
Oil, 40minims.]
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